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TEACHER TRAINING
HALF CENTURY OF
ELLENSBURG, WASHINGTON, THURSDAY, AUGUST 7, 1941

Vol. No.15 Z 797

ON THE AIR

PRACTICE TEACHER'S
VOICE STANDiARDS
ESTABLISHED

J

The C~C Curriculum Committee
has decided that all students taking
pradice teaching must have obtained
a certain proficiency in speech. Oliver
Nelson of the speech departm ent released this week the approved findings of the committee.
Before a student shall be permitted
to enter practice te ching he must
have met the standards of voice and
articulation set up by the Division of
Speech and have received a statement
to this effect. This statement of
speech ·p roficiency must be presented
by the student to the regi$trar or the
director of teacher training when the
student registers for practice ' teachi!Jig.
More Speech Work
The statement of proficiency will
1b e issued to the student at the conclusion of the Speech 1 course except
in cases of speech deficiency. When,
in the opinion of the speech instructor, the student has failed to meet
the standards in voice and. articulation, he will be given a tabulation of
his vocal characteristics which will
·include both a statement of h is de( Continued on Page 2')
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'Ladies In Retirelllent'
Goes On Stage Friday
The curtains will part on "Ladies In Retirement," summer term
drama, Friday, August 8 ait 8 :15 o'clock in the college ~ditorium.
This comedy-mystery is just off Broadway, in fact i'S the latest

STUDENT LIBRARIANS * play. relewsed for general proGAIN VARIED SKILLS ductwn.
Ca st
Oliver Nelson, announcer, and student participants Roy
Wahle, Alpha Allen, Elva Sehmel and Jim Palmer as they
presented Sp·r ing quarter a discussion debate "America's
Foreign Policy" on the Central Washington College Hour.
The program is broadcast at 8:30 p. m. each \Vednesday
over radio station KIT during the regular school year.

By ARDYS REDMAN
"I'm lookihg for a book~I don't
know the name of it but it looks like
this and is shaped like that---ibut its
a different color," just one of the
many queries that t h e patient student
assistants in the college library try
I SUMMER PICNIC ENJOYED
to answer; as there are over 33,000
IN CITY PARK YESTERDAY volumes of 1books in t he library they
are often kept very busy.
BYM. W.
By SOCIAL REPORTER
Varied Duties
FEDERAL AID
'T he annual summer time picnic at
There are 15 studen t assistants
Federal equalization for schools is
coming within grasp. !Already the the Ellensbu115 City Park yesterday working in t he library. Each is given
national government h as provided was enjoyed by everyone. Games were certain duties according to what they
such a id for defense area schools. in play starting at 3 :30 and all stu- are especially interested in or adapted
dents were allowed to swim from 5 :30 for
' ·
Equalization has long been desired
Irene Kroger is strictly behind
by the poorer states 1but a bill pro- to 6 :30 in the pool.
An excellent picnic supper was the scene~sh e is the on e who
viditi,.gl for such aid would have poor
served at 6:30; following the supper paints the neat numbers on the back
chance to pass the House of Repregames the picnic adjourned to the of the books-and makes the posters
sentatives since the rich er states who
old gym where the weekly Wednesday for advertising· new !books.
would be carryirig the economic bur- night dance was held.
For three years Marian Tucker has
den h ave the greatest nunilber of
All enjoyed the day. Here's hoping worked in the College Elementary
votes.
no one missed the fun and that we i School library.
* * *
·: an have ma~y another outing as en- J Don Engbretson shelves !books and
BEST SELLER
Joyable as this one.
I h elps at the Rese·r ve desk. Marie
An ironic little messa ge relegated
The outin1g , sponsored by t he sum- Phillips types the cards for the catato one of the back pages of the n ews- mer term studen t council, was in log .
paper: One of the best sellers in Ger- charge of a committee composed of
.Other student librarians do other
many today, Dale Carnegie's "How To A lpha Allen, chairman · Wilma Car- work.
Win Friends and Influence People." rell, Herb Legg, and JiU-: Palmer.
Experience
*
*
The committee desires to thank the
Most of the student librarians plan
FACULTY USE
City Park Board for donating park to make librarian work their life
More ·p rofessors a n d t eachers facilities, Miss Minerva .E<lworthy, study. Working her e not only gives
around the campus could use t h e film dean of women, for her planning ac- them an opportunity to write so many
service f u rnished by t he Public Serv- tivities, Miss Myra Newton, director years of experience in that usually
ice office. . There is no charge foi•
of dormitories, for assistance in food blank space on an employment applifaculty .c ampus u se and some of the
preparation, and Mr. George Mabee's cation lbut furnishes a chance for find"drier" courses might prove semi-.e nphysical education classes for their ing which 'b ranch of the wol'k they
joya!ble if suitable films were used.
Eponsorship of the picnic games.
J 1ike. especially well.

As I See It
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Lembke Presents Summer Term Mystery-Comedy. Cast
Includes Detty, Kelleher, McLean, Martinson,
Mitchell, Woods. Curtains Open at 8 :15

·F ifteen students or one time students of ·CWC were registered and
numbered in the July draft of men
who had reached the age of 21 since
October 16, 1940.
They will receive their medical
exams and classifications at a later
date.
The following list is of the men
who registered at the local board:
They are: Richard Bacon, E. IK.
Brown, Jr., Charles Cooke, Frank
Crimp, Jr., William Gilmore, Bob
Groeschell, Leslie Kay, Don Knoke,
R ichard Knox, Dick Leslie, Fred Lienhard, David 'McCracken, Glen Metcalf, 1Leslie Stallin\gs and Joe Zaf:
froni.
Several other OWC students a lso
r egistered but had their names transferr ed to the jurisdiction of their
* * *
MUNSON TO RECOVER
home draft boards.
The rejuvenation of Munson is goiJJg to save the place from desuetude.
SPEECH DIVISION I know many of the fellows who
OFFERS SPECIALTIES moved out duri~ the course of t he
last year and the cell-like atmosph ere
Two courses, Speech ·Pathology and of the rooms was one of the mostClinical Practice, are given by the
( Con.t inued on Page 3)
ewe speech department to provide :
1. 'Opportunities in self-correction.
2. Students with speech correction CRIER REPORTER
methods in their work with children.
CHECKS LICENSES
iRecordings are made at the beginBy STAN BROZOVITCH
ning of the courses on one side of a
r ecord and the students are then told
During a r ecent survey of automothat another recording will be taken biles around the ·Campus via license
on the other side at the termination plates, it ~as found t hat 72 bore
of the course.
Washington plates, five were out-ofThis not only shows beyond the state car s, and one w as an official
shadow of a doubt the student's pro- car .
gress, 'b ut it also h elps to motivate
The out-of-s tate cars inclq.ded two
him through the entire course because from Oregon, and one , from Idaho,
h e knows that h e will h ave concrete California, and Utah each .
evidence of his work.
Of the 72 bearing Washington
plates, 3,6 or exactly one-half bore
1¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢ Kittitas County licenses (S).
Yakima County (E) came second
The second t erm of the sumv1ith 12; King County (A) h ad six;
mer session w ill close Friday,
Pierce <County (B plates) h ad four;
Auigust 1<5. There will be no
Lewis 'County (L plates ) h ad three:
s p e c i a 1 examination period
scheduled. The final examinaChelan County with K plates, Snotion will be given on the last
homish County with D plates, Mason
County with Y plates, and Gray's
class meeting of the term. All
Harbor County with H plates all had
students will be h eld r esponsible
for the . examination unless extwo cars represented; and Lincoln
cused lby s pecial arranjgement
County with T plates , Klickitat Counwith the office.
n ,1.y w ith Z plates, and S'ka;git County
JI. J. Whitney, Registrar
with N plates had one representative
each.
¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢1
iE'.NTRAL WASMlNGTON COLLHE
OF EDUCATION
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Eflensburg, Wl"shington ·

Freshman Week Dates
Listed By Dean's Office
Opening Week Activities Include Orientation Program,
Registration, Dues-paying, Organization
Meets, Football Games

\'
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~OLLtiSE

Mildred Martinson, L ucy; i.loyd Mitchell, Albert Feather.
The play r evolves· around the efforts of the character lead, Kathleen
Kelleher, to maintain a home for her
two slightly batty sisters, !Portrayed
by Alice Woods and E:velyn Detty.
The play is an Eng.Jish type mys/
tery in which the a udience faintly
suspects what is happening. Comedy
suspense is intermingled with the
more dramatic scenes.
Character Development
The quality of the play is its character development; the characters are
interesting and upon t he development
by the •Cast of their respective parts
w·i!l depend the success of the play.
'T he setting of the play is an old
pr e-Tudor house furnish ed with objects from an antique shop.
Technical Assistants
Stage crew for t he produc\ion is
composed of Mary Jane 'S tyer, John
'P ickens, Bessie Bell, Myra Archibald,
and Ardys Redman. ISt~e manager
is E.verett Jaco1b s; costumes are in
charge of Mrs. C. W. Walker and
E leda Lisk. Incidental and 1between
act music will be furnished by Maryon
Cotton.
This play is Mr. !Russell 1Lembke's
first production after his return to
owe from a year's leave of albsence
to study at Yale.
COLLE GE HE;ATING P LANT
KEEPS WEATHER AWAY
To g ive you somethirrgi besides the
weather to talk about here is a little
item about the college heating plant
with which CWC combats the Ellens~
Iburg winter.

This is really hot stuff! Did you
know that CW:C requires over 2000
tons of coal a year to keep it warm?
Two thousand tons- an average house
in t he coldest weather can't ,use over
five tons.
135 Feet High
The heating. system is centrally located where y1ou see the 13.5-foot
smokestack. There are five huge
:boilers but only one is used in the
~:ummer and this to maintain hot
water.
The heating plant takes care of the
11 college buildings and Dr. McConnell's home. 'T he a ir-conditioning is
also operated from this building for
th e auditorium and the elem entary
sch ool.
Not So Hot
The plant is about 25 years old and
is fast becoming outdated.
Three
years ago a new stoker and iboiler
with an automatic water feeder was
installed at a cost of $1-2,000. It is
hoped that the n ext Legislature will
·p ass an appropriation of $100,000:
the cost of a new h eating plant.
CENTRAL W SHINGTON COLLli6E
OF EDUCATION
Elteflsi>urg, .Wasllingten

The plans for the opening events!!- students, freshmen a nd transfers from
of t he 1'941 Fall quarter of CWC are other institutions. Bolb Groeschell,
now complete.
Miss !Minerva El- A. S. president, chairman. College
worthy, dean of women, today re- auditorium.
leased to the Crier the Freshman
8 :30-9 :30 a . m.- Tour of the camWeek schedule:
pus sponsored by l yoptians and
OPENING WEEK SCHEDULE,
Knights.
Autumn Quarter, 1941
9:30 a . m.- Meeting of all Iyoptians
(Please n ote: A bulletin containing :md Big :Sisters. College auditorium.
detailed directions a!bout r egistration
10 a . m.- Assemlbly for all new
may be obtained from t h e office of women students, spon sored by Assothe R egistrar, room 202 in Adminis- ciated Women ·Students.
Maryon
tration Building.)
Cotton, chairman. Marie Fitzgerald,
Sunday, Sept. 28, 1941
presiding . College auditorium.
9 a. m .-'College dormitories, Sue
10 a. m.- Assembly for all n ew men
Lombard, Kamola, and Munson Halls, students, sponsored :by Off-Campus
will be open to receive students.
Men's Club. H erbert Legg, chairMonday, Sept. 29, 1941
man. Room 130, Classroom Building.
7:15-8:15 a . m. -Breakfast hour inl 12:15 rp. m.- Lunch hour in college
college dining hall. (Firt m eal to be dining hall.
served.)
·
2:30 p. m.----,Assembly for all n ew
8: 00:-12:00 and 1:00-15 :00 - Regis- students, freshmen and transfers. Coltration of upperclassmen. Mr. H. J. lege auditorium.
Whitney, Re.g.istrar. Upperclassmen
5:30 p. m.- Dinner hour in college
clear through Dean s' offices and pay dining hall.
fees on Tuesda y.
7:30 p. m.~Informal gatherin.g"s in
8:00-8:30 a. m.- Meeting of all new
(Continued on !'age 4 )
.EN~R·r

The cast of characters is Kathleen
Kelleher, Ellen Cr eed; Alice !Mc!Lean,
[..enora Fiske; Alice Woods, Louisa
.creed; Evelyn Detty, iEmily Creed;
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FOR UNCLE SAM

Pointers

DRAMATISTS

"The pleasant associations I have
THE L AND S LINE
had around school - the contacts
ETTING your campaign t o become some Man's Dream Girl:
through working with students will
. You've just met him-in fact, you've barely past the "how d' you do"
be some of the
stage. But a hopeful flip of ¥our heart indicates that Here Is a Situation
things
I'll miss
With Possibilities. How are you going to make him feel the same way about
upon
leaving
to
things? How are you going to catch his wanJorn the Army.
derin'.S eye and hold it? Here are some pointers
I've had the fun
that'll help you fool-proof your opening camof going to school
paign:
without s tu d yDon't at the first encounter, wheel our your
in."
Don Jonheaviest ai·tillery and aim all your big ammunigeward, foreman
tion straight at him.
of building s and
!Men scare so easily!
Line up a couple of
grounds, will be
other conquests for decoy. He'll follow the
inducted into the
crowd.
Army in the first

S

Don't let any other man drag you into a
shady corner and tell you the story of his life.
If your hero sees you at all, he'll be too polite
to break in on such a cozy tete-a-tete. Stay in
the folksy, 100-watt foreground.
Don't take the initiative on the cheek-to-cheek stuff when he asks you
to dance. If he's a conservative, h e may think you a forward miss.· .If h e
isn't, you'll soon find out_! Be so charming, h e can't] resist you.
Don't try to dazzle him with your wit and !beauty when he's always
blinded by the shine on your nose. There's nothing-no nothing!- so sad
and ridiculous as a shiny-nosed girl trying to be a charmer. Look flower. fresh and dream-girly right through to the all-i:mportant goodr,night.
.Don't sit back and dream wistful dreams of ·b eing some big stron.g-. man!s
little dream .girl. Don't dally, make yourself as striking, sparkling, and as
winsome as you know how.

A rOUlld Ab OUt

Don Jongeward
call after Aug. 6.
'Mr. Jongeward came to ewe .from
Moxee in 1'9 37 as gardener and was
promoted to his present position in
December, 1939.
"The hourly passing parade from
the Classroom Building past my off ice to the rear door of the Ad Building, the ever -present music from the
dance classes, and information that a
Ji.g ht is bur n ed out or a hose left
across the sidewalk, will ibe some
other things that t he Army won't
I provide. I . do look forwar?. ~hough
to not h avmg the respon s1b1hty of
the maintenance of the institution on
my shoulders and also to the possibility of seeing some 'of the country."

l

We hope to include in this column the doings of form er s tudents, dra.ftees, faculty, social
events of you and your friends, and any special notices and requests you may ha,•e.
Address contributions to Student P . O. 1
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NOTICE

THE SABER. TOOTH II
CURRICULUM
By GOON GIRL ANNIE
!While me, Annie t he Goon Girl, was
rattling about, I discovered a little
book by the above name. It looked
tame enou1g;h. but that thing was really full of dynamite, s o upon your
r ea ding it, approach with caution .
Funny, Ha, Ha
'1 settled down to this book expecting it to be something serious and
con sequently deadly, for I was in a
funny, ha, ha, mood. I laughed S'o
much that m y roommate packed my
poor bags and set • me and the bags
out in the winter r a in. It was an
excellent satire on modern educatjon
(both the rain and the 'b ook).
Somehow as I read it I was r.emindec1 of Professor Stephens. Methinks
1he same idea he tries to get across to
us is again most a bly put across in
ths little book, about -innocently
enou g h--eave man e ducation. But
those who look innocent are those
who pack the big'.g,est wallop.
Play by Play
Parts of the book g ive a play iby
play description of modern colleges.
My, my, I always was su spicious of
knowledge. Take a look, professors,
a nd be 2:;h ~:ned : "Finally, t he pro-

SEER
Our old pal, Bill 'S hakespeare, predicted: "But that the heavens fought."

Patronize Our Advertisers
KEEP COOL

MORE TEACHERS

Model

(Continued from Page 1)

•

*July 31 performance of the Ballet
Moderne ·by the Raoul P ause dancers.
T
he varied program was enjoyed by
NO INCREASE
a ll the a udience.
\
IN DORM CHARGES
- oInvestiga tin.g- the story that board T heater Party
and room charges in the college
Upon presentation of A. S. passes
dormitories will be higher n ext year , all college students will be admitted
t h e Crier editor has conferred with to the IL ilb erty Theater showing of
CWC President Robert E . .McConne!J.. "Billy· the Kid" next Monday a nd
Dr. M0Connell states that board Tuesday nights.
and room .c harges will ibe the sam e
--oas of last year. The rumor that t hey Mural Work
will be raised is ill-founded.
Recent work in the speech department has been done by the art depart-0.
Schreiner Concert
ment under Miss Spur geon and carA fine concert was presented last ried out by Miss Swee a nd Miss K e!Monday evening when Ralph Schrein- log in making murals for the speech
er, local tenor, was 'heard by m a n y clinic room.
students, faculty, t ownspeop le, a nd
-0specia l g uests. He w as assisted at Here on Business
t he piano by Jane Troth.
Dr. John C. Merria m visited our
- 0campus . last week f or several days.
Rabbi Zuckerman
H e was taken on a field trip of the
Habibi Arthur Zuckerman spoke at 1Columbia Basin by ·Prof. George Beck.
the Tuesday 2:00 assembly on "Judeo- Dr. Mer:riam, paleontologist, educator,
Christia n Ethics." H e spoke under and administrator is president emet he sponsorship of t he J ewish Chau- r itus of t he Carnegie Institute of
tauqua Society.
Washington, D . C. H e confened on
- othe campus with Prof. Beck concernBallct Moderne
ing the field data and publication of
CWC's introduction to modern t he Central . Washinliton geologicai
chor eograph y and costuming was the prolblems.

Russell W. Lembke, CWC drama director, and Mrs. Blanche Lembke,
his wife. The summer term play " Ladies In Retirement," directed by
Mr. Lembk~, will be presented this Friday evening in the college auditorium. Mrs. Lembke opens this week in the leadin:g· role of ''Robson's
Choice" at the 'Ann Arbor, Michigan, summer drama festival. The
. inset cartoon is by George Randall, former CWC student.

ficiency a:nd suggestions for further
«peech work.
Transfer Students
Tr ansfer students whether they
have or have not had work equivalent
to our Speech 1 course shall t a ke a
voice and ar t iculat ion test before ibeing granted the speech proficiency
statement.
These requirements shall go into effect beginning with t he autumn term
] 9141-42.

Coneg:ti:~ntaiN

Bakery
CAKES OF ALL SIZES
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

AHL'S DAIRY

COOKIES AND PAS TRIES
OF ALL KINDS

S UNFREZE ICE CREAM
MILK SHAKES
CONES

115 EAST FOURTH

115 West 4th Main 600
..._~

v--./V"~~
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RUMORED?
.
.
,L aid e nd to end, t~e rumors commg
from Eu r opean capitals in one day
. Id 1.
wou
ie.

*

R E LIGION VS. ART
As the influence of r elig ion declines, t h e social importa nce of art
increases, . we must ,beware of exchart; ing good religion for bad art.- A. Huxley.
that's how t hey got so brave as to
satirize education. Boys, hand me
that bottle. . . .

Dependable Stores
The Store of Friendly Service

I

Jessors of education worked for aca1lemic respe'ctability by making t heir
subject hard to learn. . . . They orPAUSE
REFRESH
ganized their subject logically. This
At Our Fountain
resulted in their giving the abstra ct
Special Lunches Each Day
vnd philosophical courses in educat ion first, delaying a ll practical work
OSTRANDER DRUG
in the subject until the student was
thorou\glhl y famliar with 't h e verbali- ., _ _ __
zations of the craft.... They adopted
t he lecture meth od a lmost exclusively
a nd labored with success to make it
an even dull er instrument of instructi.on . . ."
The Integrated Child
Without commenting may I quote
another passa ge an d let you guess
v:h at it is about:
" ' . . . They are impertinent to u:;
at home, moreover, claiming t h at they
must a lways do as they 'P lease in
order t o develop integr ated personalit ies.' 'They mus t have integrated
persona li t ies,' said the t eacher s sternly.
'Yes, we know,' admitted the
3 STORES
parents, '1but for goodness sakes, get
TO SERVE YOU
'em to inte::;;ir ate their personalities
around some real fish-grabbing ins tead of just around raising hell at
home.'"
Here's How
May I s a y in closing that the pro"For service triple call
fessor was under the influence of
t equila (an alcoholic beverage) at
Mose Wippel"
the telling of this story to the author,
who was a lso somewhat gay. Sto ! " - -- - - - -

&

'WIPPEL'S

IFOOD
I
MART
•

Main 53

Camozzy-Williams

Super-Service Station

I

I

~:_1~~1
Sporting G_oods Supplies

MOTOR TUNE-UP

PREVENTS
MAJOR REPAIRS
Super Service 24 Hours a Day

...................,..,........_........-

6TH & MAIN

E llensburg

.,...,.......~
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SERVICE DRUG

410 North Pearl
FOUNTAIN LUNCH

Fourth & Pi ne

I

-. -.

SERVICE WHILE YOU WAIT

GILMOUR & GILMOUR

STAR SHOE SHOP

FANCY GROCERIES
Quality and Prompt Service

Newly Remodeled
416 N . PINE ST. BLACK 4431

k 308

N. Peai;! St.

Main 203 & 104

Across From the Sta&"e Depot
1 1 11111 1 1 11,lllll llJ l l ll l llllllllllll l l l l lllllllllllllllll llJ lllllllllllllllll
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QUALITY GRADE A

MILK
Earl E. Anderson

Main 140

HOLLYWOOD
CLEANERS
Main 125
109 W. 5th

g
g
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NEXT TO ELKS TEMPLE

"Ill' ---• -., _

l
I

_____. . _

.

ENJOY A SQUARE
DEAL AT THE

_!!ie Brite Spo_!_

i=:~ ·-~~i;~::~;;~i~~;;;;:::,,::=_==_, u.;~~~~':"' ~:'~'!...
12-inch H ot Dcgs

107 East 3rd

Real Hamburgers

Phone Red 4502

tEJ 1111111111u1t111111111111 111111 111r11 11 1111111111 1 1 1r1 111111111111 111111fJ

Mrs. Nell Williams

402 North Pearl St.
__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _, , , _. .. . ; •

~-~-~·~~~~--~-~~-~~~~~

~T~sP§I~~~S l
Featuring the Finest in
FOODS and BEVERAGES
317-319 Nodh Pearl Street
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SOFT BALLERS

MORE AS I SE E IT
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(Continued from Page 1)
. heard "!beefs."
But lo-and-behold,
now thase rooms ::G·e h aving th e cement floors painted, the woodwork
repainted, and the walls recalsomined.
A11
it's a bout time for something
to be done a bout Kamola's Junkyard !

SLANTS

::: * *

PRINTER BURNS
One of the hardest workers on the
campus is also one of the least known
persons in the school. He's Bobby
Burns the nian who sweats over all
those notices you invariably get in
your post box. Bobby is the school's
printer and has his shop in the basement of the Ad. Building . He's Scotch
to the Nth degree, and girls, is t hat
brogue romantic!!

BY HAL BERNDT
Gl111111111111111111111 1111:11111 11111111111111111111111111111111111 11 11111111111111111 111111t111t1111 111 111111 111111111111111111111 111111 111 1111111111111 11!i

Red Reese has been trying io get rid of the job of coachinpfootball for the past five years and his dreams came true for
two weeks. Hal Jones had been appointed football coach but W01S
called into the Army just last week. This is a tough break for
Hal and Red. Reese will be back coaching football this fall with
Jerry Stannard, former head coach at Whitworth College in Spokane, as assistant coach.

*
NK\,V YORK CAFE

Tomlinson Field is the scene of this softball encount~. Such events
are of daily occunence among t he phys ical education classes.

BEST FOOD IN TOWN

.

CRYSTAL GARDENS
BOWLING
F R E E I NSTR UCT IONS
GOLF S UPPLIE S
R ACKETS REPAIRED

ASK FOR R USS HEARIN

if! i~~~er Brothersl
I

FURNITURE

L_

LITERARY LACE
I t was a .glit t ering day when
a ll the waves wore flag s.-John
Masefield . He received t he news
with his eyebrows. - Galsorthy.
The lemon-water sunsh ine of a
Chicago winter day.-E'dna Fer\ber. T he wind making the fallen
leaves in t he park do acrdbatics,
as t h e crisp climate forces t he
trees into a s trip t ease.- W inch-

ARABELLA
OR LOVE COMES TO

ewe

By JUSTA RAT
Ara bella has ibeen found!!! She returned home yesterday after weeks of
<tbsence from the college.

Quality Meats and
Seafoods
MAIN 58
4TH & PINE

*

Augusit 11 will be the 1opening date for it he all ...city tennis tournament; t he fin1als will be played on Sunday, August 17. Tom Stephens, former Central Washington tennis. st1rur, will be in charge
of the tournament. Those wishing t o take part in the meet are
asked to sign with Stephens, Joe Koenig, or Floyd Cooke. You
must sign on or before noon August 10. There will be a fee of
50c t o cover necessar y 1a rrangement s. Trophies. will be -awarded
in six different divrisions .

*

*

*

*

Since this is the last Crier for t he :s ummer quarter I would like
to remind you of our football schedule for the coming year. We
open our season against Gonzaga Freshmen on t h e night of
Octolber 4 and then four days ·later we
play Wes t ern Washington. Both of these
games will be pl1aiyed here in Ellensb urg.
For '•o ur fir st road trip we go to Lacey t o
play St . Martin's College on October 18.
H ome-coming will be October 24 when we
play the strong Savages from Cheney and .
I hope t o see a:ll of our g1'ads and former
students at this tilt.
November 1 we play St . Mairtin's for the .second ·t ime. This
will be a night game here. Pacific Lutheran College will be the
next team for our Wildcats to face; this game will probably lbe
played in Yakima on the night of November 8. The finiail ga me
of the season will bring to Tomlinson Field (named after t he late
Jiaick Tomlinson), Western Washington Oollegie. I hope t hat you
will try to see as many games 1ais y<0u can p'o.ssibly attend and
help ·encourage our player s on to victnry and t he Winco t itle.

Arabella
The moment she reached h ome she
1
was met by Herbert 1S. Kn~wfbetter.
·,....--e- 1. - - - - - H erbert had been most anxious for
Arabella's return. P erhaps he had a
ri1ght to be anxious.
1
I
Arabella treated Hei·bert with disdain until she realized that t h e poor
FRIDAY &
COSMETICS
boy was breaking his heart over h er.
SATURDAY F r ee to Ladies She looked deeply into his eyes and
exclaimed softly, "Herbie, I didn't
know you car ed."
Retur ns
Herbert t ook Arabella in his arms
and poured out his love t o her in eloquent speech. Then, out of a clear
COMING SUNDAY
bfoe sky, he said, "Arabella, darling,
tell me ~ust one thing. T ell me exA price t!N hi~ head •••
actly what happened in those two
revenge UI his heart!
weeks w hen you were aay."
"Oh, H erbie, darling," s ighed the
dreamy-eyed girl. "Please don't ever
.
"' Should I forget about this little inciask me about that two weeks, ever
d~nt, or should I try to make up
again."
with t he goof?
" Of course, darli~', if it will make
BIG BERTHA.
you happy, I'll ne ·er mention it again, Dear Miss Take:
Dear Berth a:
I ·promise."
I am athletic, good-looking, a nd
As much as this pains me, I should
love school, in fact I've been at CWC
To Herbie
say t ha t you g ive t h e boy friend (as
With this Herbert drew A rabella for the past 10 years . Why don't well as yourself) a break a nd forget
closer and pressed a kiss on her (you girls like me?
h im . By the tone of y our note and
' WORRiiEID wmLIE
g uessed it) rose-petal lips.
the sound of your nairne, your iboy
(And that, my children, is how love To Wonied Willie :
fri end w ill be much h appier with dizW ell, my dear Willie, gfrls will zy blondes than wit h Bilg' Berthas.
came to CWC. Don't you wish to
heaven it would have stayed away, if come and girls will go, !but you- m ust
HEiAR'nBROKE 'N MISS T A'KE.
l'calize that the years are creeping
it had to bring this on ?)
--0I t hink that the solut ion
!9'D__..__,,_,,,....,...,.,.....,......__....__..... u pon you.
Do
you
too
have
problems, are you
would lie in that fatal phrase "<Come
bothered
by
a
'big
lug, or are yiou
t0 Summer ,School." Ther e opportuniK . E. CLEANERS
bothe1·ed because you arn't bother ed?
ties
will
await
you,
for
at
last,
you
Try Our Economy Service
will f ind someone your own age who !t won't be a mistake to tell it to Mis
SUITS
DRESSES.
Take.
will probably snatch a ch ance to grab
35c and Up
off an eJr,gible gentleman such as
yourself . (Any similarity to this situa tion and any sit uation at CW•C is
purely co-incidental. )
MISS TAKE
By MA RGARET WHITE
- o-The
g ift of speech is our m ost imDear H elipful Miss Take:
The man of my dreams lives at portant social asset. The way to
Munson. I do so want to meet him. appreciate a n y thing is to think how
How can I arrange a meeting w ith we could -get a long without it. When
we do that concerning the faculty of ·
him ?
LONELY LILLY.
speech , we ar e reduced to t he astonishDear Lilly:
ed s tate of the over-talka tive old
who, when confr onted by the
P oor l onel y L 1.11 y, you d o h ave a lady,
"d
•
,
,1
i ea
sa1·d b r eathless1y, " B ut, land
2. "GAUCHO S ERENA DE"
ha rd t ime, don t vou . H a ve courage, 1 1. 1 "f
ld 't lk
Id ,
·
.
.
a 1ve . 1 we cou n ta
we cou n t
my brave sweet g irl, and listen:
h " 1,,
say
an
yt
mg.
COMPLETE
Some sunny day when you see the
·
SUN., MON., TUES.
"home sapiens" of your delusions
F irst, conversation requires a good
AUTOMOTIVE
1. "THE GIRL F ROM GOD'S
strolling . down the path, you can let lis tener as well as a good talker.
SERVICE
COUNTRY"
out a scream a nd faint dead away.
Another fault is to talk endlessly
2. " MY FAVORITE WIFE"
GENUINE PARTS
MISiS TIAKE.
about yourself. You can't spell conversation with a big "I." H e who dele- oBODY AND FENDER
gates to himself a monopoly of con Hi ya Miss Take:
WED. & THURS.
REPAIRS
Say, lllst night I was having the versation o·verrates himself and under"MAN WHO TALKED TOO MUCH"
time
of my youn!-5· life at the dance rates others.
"3 CHEERS FOR THE IRISH"
after the picnic when who should
DAFFY DORA
walk in but my boy friend with a
FIFTH & MAIN
COMING NEXT SAT.
dizzy l::londe. And was she dripping
Dora was much sur prised at
CALL MAIN 6
"ARIZONA KID"
with sugar and wa s the big lugi eating Churchill calling the 1Duce a j ackal .
it up, and boy was 11: burned u p! Sh e thinks he is mor e like Mr. Hyde.

'
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Have Your Car

Porcelainized'
NO MORE WAXING,
OR USE OF ABRASIVE CLEANER.
ELil\UNATES P AINT
OXIDIZATION.
REDUCES WASHING.

Faltus

I

_.B.;tt;ri;id. . .l
Chevrolet

-

"WHERE YOUR CAR IS
PROPERLY SERVICED"

CERTIFIED
LUBRICATION
STEAM CLEANING
TIRE SERVICE
BATTERY SERVICE

Sixth & Main
PHONE MAIN 146
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ARLENE HAGSTROM
LOIS HAMMILL
KEITH HASKINS
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For Now-

Thursday, August 7, 1941
hardly no -0verhead and just have to
meet the margin. It is on this basis
that students will want to form their
which the co-op could operate on · co-op. Finding the proper personnel
that property is indefinite.
for the administering of the organiza(5) Could students find the pro- tion will be the ·big.g est problem. It
per management within their own is ·q uite obvious that students lack the
ranks to make a success of such a ibusiness ability.
Jn speaking for many people of the
project?
(6) Students would have to pay same opinion as myself, Mr. Editor,
in advance for their cost of living may I sa yi that you are sponsoringi a
and could not get behind in their very worthwhile movement on this
campus. It ia something that can be
payments.
'There are other technical reasons used to a very good advantage lby
that would handicap the functioning. many of the students. Through conof the prO'ject, such a s the declining stant effort perhaps something will
number of men students, and the lack arise that may prove to be very fine
of a power to keep t he boys from for the perpetuation of the co-operaquitting' and leaving the organization tive.
Sincerely,
in the lurch.
One Alternative
BOB GROiES:CHiEiliL.
T believe that it is quite olbvious
that such a movement at this time
is rather futile. There is, however,
one alternative. If some private indiv idual or organization took the reS'Ponsibility to offer the students eating -"~nili !- i c ~ '.-ll'd ck m'1nded litt le or !
n o C'.:'i ·p:m ·a t ic:n <;xce)t for costs the ,
.~~~
CO- C ·: nig;: t be l'C-established.

Letter To The Editor
ewe CO-OP
Dear Editor:
A short while back you sought to
Rgitate action concerning the re-establishment of a student co-operative to
replace the Methodist Co-operative
that has been dissolved because its
two very competent administrators,
Mr. and Mrs. Pedersen of that church,
have left Ellensburg. Your worthwhile activity Mr. Editor, h as brought
forth some action concerning this
matter and I feel that many of the
students should fully realize just how
the situation is at the present time.
In the past few years and also this
year there have been student p roj ects
proposed !b y various interests', some
of t hem being promoted by the students who felt the need, for the or\g1anization of a living co-operative.
One Suggestion
As many know, the college is now
t he owner of a large white house directly north of the t ennis courts adjacent to the gym. It has been felt
-that since the college would rent that
house to a group for a ver y small
sum, the building could easily be used
ior a co-operative; housing albout ten
boys and feeding about forty. Physically the house would be well suited
for the project. Financially (the mat•
ter which concerns students most) the
project would lbe virtually impossible.
Inadvisability
Here is why such a project would
not be wise at the present time:
(1) The college has no power to
s ponsor such a project, the estimated cost being $3000. A private
sponsor would have to pay back
the cost of equiping the co-op with-

1

~~~\~;~~~fF~·1

.A!s we look back upon our first quarter of issuing a paiper solo
I n t:-;is s ituation the stu dents have <?
we realize that it wias not 1a solo effort at all and that we are
indebted to a number of people many ways for their help and
interest. Now it can be told that we were scared to death when
we first started; we had heard stories 1a:bout ,t he dearth of news
summer term, the general inerha and ~alck of interest. We have
Quality Foods For · Less
n:ot found it that way at all, Ins.t ead on every hand we have found
people willing to aJssisit in whatever way possible.
First of aill we would like to tpank our svaff writers. The
editor does not make a paper-'he merely takes what comes- in
Nicholson Drug Store
land puts it fo:gether inrto either a good product or a poor one,
FOR PRESCRIPTIONS
dependent on material. We were very fortunate to secure such
AND DRUG SUNDRIES
MAIN 722 315 N. PEARL ST.
a cooperative snuff this quarter.
FREE DELIVERY
We acknowledge our debt to Mr. Kenneth Courson, college
_b usiness manager, for his friendly, helpful attitude.
in at least a year and a half and · . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - We thank Mr. Glenn Hogue for his assistance in 1securing of the persons living there would have
to pay off that much plus their
cuts and his aid in photography.
cost of living, which would make
Special consideriaitio'n must be given to Roy Gilmore and Beck the monthly contribution very high.
Hubbell who p11t up with our vagaries and whims at the printing
(2) The cost of board and room
Clothiers - Furnishers - Shoeists
at the college dormitories is not
office.
.t
goinig
to
take
a
rise
next
year.
Let us not overlook the students (anonymous and otherwise)
(3) The cost of equipment a11d
who contributed "Letters To Ye Ed" and made that department 1 furnishings will be going up.
one of the liveliest departments of the paper.
(4)
The length of time over
Naturally we are indebted to our adviser, Dr. Donald MacRae,
who fills our idea of what a faculty adviser should be: a counselor, Classroom '.Building (228). 1Seniors in
Administration Building (305).
not an overseer.
8 :15 p. m. - 'Community Concert.
We desire to thank the many other :faculty members and stu- J ames Melton, !baritone. All students
TELEPHONE YOUR
dents for t heir helpful advice and friendly criticism in regiards to admitted by ASE card. Coll~-e audiFAMILY TONIGHT
grammar (on which we "ain't so hot" at times) , makeup, and torium.
Friday,
Oct.
10
other problems incidental to putting out a ~per.
While your family is vacationing
·7_9 p. m.-Play :Hour sponsored !by
this s ummer, telephone between
All in a.11 we have had an enjoyable quarter.
Women's Athletic Association. Mary

I

Greeting
! Cards

Safeway Stores ij

TBdlffUB

MORE FROSH WEEK

8 a . m .-.Classes ·b egin for freshrr1en.
(Continued from Page 1)
10 a. m.- All-.college welcoming aswomen's dormitories and off-campus sembly. Installation of Associat ed
dub room. Kamola Hall, Joyice Light, Student officers.
ehairman. iSue Lombard, Betty Lay8 p .. m.--'President's r eception for
man, chairman. ·Off-Campus, Carroll faculty . Kamola Hall.
Burrage, chairman.
Friday, Oct. 3
Tuesday, Sept. 30, 1941
8:30 p. m.- A. W. S. F ireside for all
8:30-12:00 and 1:00-4:00- Upperclass- women students . 1Siue ·L ombard Hall.
men clear through Dean's offices and Barbara ·F isher, gener al chairman.
pay f ees.
Fireside for a ll men students . Mun8 :00-12:00 a. m.-Testing program son H all. William de Gooyer and Jim
for freshmen only. Art Room (300), North, chairmen.
Administration Building . Mr. Ernest
Saturday, Oct. 4
L. Muzzall in charge.
5:30 p . m . - Off- Campus Men's
8 :00-12:00 a.. m . -Registr ation of Eeanfeed. Chair man, .E ugene Marx.
t r ansf ers. Mr. H . J. Whitney, regis- ·P lace, to lbe announced in Campus
trar. Women's .g ymnasium.
Crier.
1 :00-5 :00 p . m . - Registrntion of
7 P- m .- P ep Rally led by College
Freshmen. Mr. H . J. ·whit ney, l'egis- Ba nd. Mr. Cloice Myer, directing.
trar. \Vomen'.;; gy mnasium.
Uymnasium.
1:00-3:00 p . m. -Testing program
8 :00 p. m .- Football .game, CWC
for all tran fers . Art Room (300) , vs. Gonza-~ a Freshmen. R odeo Field.
Administration !Building. /Mr. MuzS unday, Oct. 5
?all in charge.
I 10 :45 a . m.- A W'S members meet
7:30 'P· m.- Or ganization meetings new g irls to accom.pany them to the
for
dormitory
a nd O!ff-'Campus c.hurch of their choice. Brick room,
groups. Chairmen: Maryon Cotton, Karnola H all.
Kamola Hall; Barbar a Lum, Sue Lorn4.:00-5 :30 p. rn .- A WS tea for a ll
ibard; Woodrow Wilson, :Munson Hall; students and faculty . Margaret CotEetty Thomas, Off-'Campus Women's ton, chairman . Kamola Hall.
Club, 0 .-C. Club Room. Roy Wable,
SECOND WEEK SCHEDULE
Off-Campus Men's Club, C130.
Wednesday, Oct . 8
Wednesday, Oct. 1, 1941
7 p. m .- P ep iRally led by College
8 a. m.-Classes be-g·in for all up- Band. Gymnasium.
percla ssmen.
8 p. m.- Football game. CWC vs.
8 :30-12:00 and i:00-4:00 -!Fresh- WWC. 'R odeo :Field.
men clear through Deans' offices and
Thursday, Oct. 9
pay fees at Business office.
10 a. m. - Organization meetings
6 :30-'8 p. m.-.Informal dance in for all classes. Freshmen in College
-...vomen's gymnasium.
Auditorium. Sophomores in Class' T hursday, Oct. 2
room Building (130) .
Juniors in

your weekend visits with them.
Long Distance rates are low.

Bowman and Marjorie Haines, chairmen. Gymnasium.
Saturday, Oct. 11
9 p. m. - ASB Welcoming dance.
Gymnasium. Off-Campus Men's Club
in charge. Jim North, chairman.

AFTER 7 :00 O'CLOCK IN THE
EVENING AND ALL DAY
SUNDAY rates are still lower if
you wish to speak to points over
40 or 50 miles away.
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HARDWARE CO.

Carmichael Ice Cream
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EQUIPMENT

MAID-'0-CLOVER DAIRY PRODUCTS
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